CONSTRUCTION ALERT

Athletics Master Plan - New Football Operations Center
Sunday, September 18 – Saturday, September 24

LATEST CHANGES:

- Additional parking fenced off in McCue East Lot. Center entrance from Massie closed temporarily, enter lot closer to McCue.
- Road work in Massie from 7:00 am till 4:00 pm daily, with one lane traffic and flaggers. Road fully open at night with steel road plates.
- McCue East Lot bus stop removed, use West Lot bus stop.
- JPJ east bus stop moved to west side of JPJ.
- Sidewalk closed along Massie and McCue East Lot down to Emmet. Use JPJ side.

ITEMS OF INTEREST:

- Construction fencing remains to enclose the turf field north of the Welsh Indoor Practice Facility (IPF) and southern row (both east and west side) of parking in the McCue East Parking Lot.
- Entry and exit to Welsh will be from the northwest and southeast corners of the IPF. The northern portion of the building will be closed off.
- ADA access to the IPF will be via the McCue West Lot down the promenade lot.
- The path to the North of Goodwin Bridge will remain closed. Pedestrian access down to Emmet Street will be provided via the stairs down as well as the new southern path.

BACKGROUND:

- Construction of a new Football Operations Center (FOC) adjacent to Phase 1, Welsh Indoor Practice Facility, and the McCue Center. The new FOC will be adjacent to the Phase 1 practice fields and provide easy access onto the fields. Scheduled completion Q2 2024.

ISSUED BY:

- Brian Williams, Project Manager - UVA FM CC&R, gbw5r@virginia.edu, 434.962.3692
- Corey Hoffman, Project Coordinator-UVA FM CC&R, cnh8b@virginia.edu, 434-260-9449
- Chris Hoy, Construction Administration Manager – UVA FM CC&R, cjh6t@virginia.edu, 434.962.5326
- David Sellars, Construction Administration Manager – UVA FM CC&R, des7n@virginia.edu, 434.962.2935